The last surviving population of the Indian Bustard (IB) of Gujarat State was found to be distributed in the coastal grasslands of the Abdasa and Mandvi talukas of Kachchh District. The major part of the present distribution range of IB falls in the Abdasa Taluka and a small portion of this range falls in the Mandvi Taluka of Kachchh District in Gujarat. Geographically, this distribution of the IB is located on the northern coast of the Gulf of Kachchh. The total area of this distribution range of the IB in Gujarat covers a total of 996.4km 2 area. The entire area of the distribution range is more or less flat as compared to the surrounding typical topography of Kachchh District. The area within the distribution range of IB is mainly composed of grassland followed by open flat land.
distribution range and distribution pattern explains the conservation status of a species on a spatial scale. Such information is important for formulating future management strategies for the species under study. In view of the paucity of such information on the Critically Endangered (Bildlife Internation 2008) Indian Bustard (IB) [also known as the Great Indian Bustard (GIB)] in Gujarat, the present study was conducted to demarcate the boundaries of their distribution range in Gujarat based on systematic and scientific data collection.
Study area
This study was carried out in Naliya grasslands and surrounding areas in Abdasa as well as adjoining talukas (i.e. Mandvi, Lakhapat and Nakhtrana) of Kachchh District (Fig. 1) . The area is located in the southwestern province of the district. On the southern side, it joins with the Gulf of Kachchh. Low precipitation and frequent drought condition in this area do not support the growth of big tree species; moisture from the air supports the growth of grass. Ecologically, this area is of the type of 5A/DS 4-Dry grassland with few scattered patches of 5A/DS 2-Dry Savannah forest as per Classification of Forest Types of India (Champion & Seth 1968) . The study area was composed of both continuous and discontinuous patches of grassland. A part of the area was covered with only grasses and forbs, while other areas had grass cover as well as scattered bushes of Acacia spp., Prosopis juliflora, P. cineraria, Zizyphus spp., Salvadora spp.,and Caparis spp.
Methods
Preliminary information on the distribution of Indian Bustards in Gujarat was collected with the help of secondary literature and consultation with experienced ornithologists and nature lovers. The area under the intensive study (i.e. Naliya grassland) was visited at least once a month. A total of 22 field visits were made from May 2006 to October 2007 and each field visit was of 4 to 10 days. The field visits were made to ensure data collection in all the seasons of the year as well as breeding and non-breeding phases of the species. Field observations were made with the help of powerful binoculars (Nikon-10X50) and spotting scope (Nikon-20X80). During each field visit, various physical and ecological parameters were noted upon sighting of the Indian Bustard [e.g. time of sightings, number of individuals (group size), their sex/age group (Male/Female/Juvenile), vegetation type where birds were sighted, activities of the birds, and the location of the birds]. The location of each sighting of the bustards was noted using GPS for studying distribution patterns and habitat preferences with respect to grass species, vegetation pattern etc.
Results
The population of Indian Bustards was found to be distributed in the coastal grasslands of the Abdasa and Mandvi talukas of Kachchh District (Fig. 2) . This area is located in the southwestern province of Kachchh District in Gujarat (Fig. 2) . A major part of the present distribution range of Indian Bustards falls in the Abdasa Taluka and a small portion of this range falls in the Mandvi Taluka of Kachchh District in Gujarat. The main locations of sightings of the species were grasslands and scrublands of some villages of Mandvi and Abdasa Taluka such as Bhanad, Kunathia, Naliya, Kalatalav, Jakhau, Jasapar, Gahdavada plot, Bhavanipar, Budiya, Rampar, Jasapar, Vinghaber, Khauda, Lala, Lala Bustard Sanctuary, Lathedi, Bhachunda, Parjav, Ranpar, Sandhan, Suthari, Udheja Van and Vinjan (GPS locations in Table 1 ). Geographically, this distribution of Indian Bustard was located on the northern coast of the Gulf of Kachchh and the western-most part of the state and the country. This population, distributed in Kachchh District, is known to be the last surviving population of Indian Bustards in Gujarat State as the species is not found to breed or be localized in any other parts in the state. The total area of this distribution range of Indian Bustard in Gujarat covered 996.4km The distribution range of the Indian Bustard overlapped the revenue land of more than 37 villages, forest areas and "Kachchh Bustard Sanctuary" in Gujarat. The spread of the distribution range of Indian Bustards started from Mothala Village in the east to Jakhau Village in the west and from Tera Village in the north to Babhadai Village (of Mandvi tehsil) in the south. The entire area of the distribution range was more or less flat as compared to the surrounding topography typical of Kachchh District. The habitat use pattern within the distribution range of the Indian Bustard suggested that the majority of the area was composed of grassland (28%) followed by open flat land (27%).
Discussion
Apart from the present distribution range, the Indian Bustard was not sighted anywhere else in the state throughout the study period. The Indian Bustard once had a widespread distribution in Saurashtra and Kachchh (Fig. 3) . In Kathiawar Peninsula, it was found in all areas except the forest areas of Gir, Girnar and Bardahills (Dharmakumarsinhji 1957) . From 1950 to 1979 the distribution range of Indian Bustard was restricted to five districts of Gujarat i.e. Kachchh, Rajkot, Surendranagar, Jamnagar and Bhavnagar. Later they were sighted in Velavadar National Park, Bhavnagar in 1980 (Rahmani & Manakadan 1990) . By the end of the 1980s a few birds were recorded from Surendranagar and Rajkot (Rahmani & Manakadan 1990) (Fig. 3) . These recent records suggest that the Indian Bustard may be dispersing from the source population either from its distribution in Gujarat or from Rajasthan. It is also likely that the populations of Indian Bustard in the Thar Desert of Rajasthan and the grasslands of Kachchh are mixing. It is likely that the birds are moving along the marginal grass patches on the edge of Great Rann and Little Rann of Kachchh in Banaskantha, Patan and Surendranager districts in Gujarat. The Indian Bustard is confirmed to be distributed only in six states of India that include Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra and Gujarat (Rahmani 2006) . The Indian Bustard is not only locally extinct from its former range, it has also disappeared from the three sanctuaries declared 25 years ago for its protection (Rahmani 2006) . One of these is Gaga Bustard Sanctuary, which lies in the Saurashtra peninsula in Gujarat. It is in this context that the present distribution range in Kachchh has great conservation significance as the present distribution range has been holding the population of the Indian Bustard for a long duration compared to many other habitats in Gujarat and across India (Fig. 3) . 
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